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3T3ae hest 5 cent Cigar manu--
factured anywhere. many other 1 minds that have become popu-
lar, such as
OLD GOLD.

FLOft DE ALMA,
PIUDE OF NEBRASKA,

SILVER AND GOLD TIGER,
NOBBY SCII LEG LEADERS

SCULEGEL'S ASTON ISIIER
anl others which are strictly first-clas- s. He also keeps most
complete stock Snuking and Chewing Tobacco, Pipes, &c, that

be round anywhere.
Special attention paid to correspondence. For prices, call or

MATT. SCHLEGEL,
Plattsmouth, Nebratka.

P. S. Ask SirhlegcTs and Logan Cigars, and I will
gaarrantee you a good smoke.

CALL THE

Old

B. A. k SO!,'

Dealer

PINE
SHINGLES, LATn,

SA.SH, DOORS,
BLINDS,

strait, rear House.

Honey to JLoan.
and per county lands.

No mort-
gages siened arrives, commissions
reasonable.

Parties the vicinity Plattsmouth.
apply toSTRJDE CLARK.
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PLATTSMOOTB HERALD.

i'L'ULlSHED DAIL Z.SD WEEKLY

MY

The Flaltsmonfo Herald PutjlislLimz: Co

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the
city

Per Week $ 15
I'or Mod ill GO

Per Year W

WEEKLY, by mail,

One copy six months 00
Oneoopy cue year 't 00
ttentstered at tne Post Office, Plattunouth, as

second olas matter.

National Republican Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

REPUBLICAN JUDICAL TICKET.

For District Attorney.
JESSE B. STRODE,

OI Cass.

REPUBLIC IN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator.
REUBEN W. HYEItS.

OI Flattsuiouth.

For representatives.
GEORGE W. CLARK,

Of Salt Creek.

J. W. THOMAS.
Of Weeping Water,

JAMES CRAWFORD,
Of South Bend.

ANDERSON ROOT,
Of Rock r.luff.

For Comn.issioiir-- r 2d Distr'ct.
JOHN H. BECKER.

Of Light Mile Grove.

MR. V ANuKKBIir supt-on- urover
Clee'aa J. The great monopolist evi
dently know which tide the butier
spread on. "A fellow J'eeiiug makes u&

wondrous kind."

The democrats are now piping up to
whistle for courage's sake. Ohio and
Wisconsin will go democratic says the
Omaha Herald; and they will, just
about as much as Nebraka will. Such
whistling shows the distress of the
whistlers verv plainly.

The Omaha Herld says that Gov.
Hendricks is a man who embodies in
his own personality and puMic life the
character o: a true American. This is
about thj standard upon which the
Omaha Herald measures the best
American character: By man, who
in war Vra3 a copper head, and who leut
moral support to the enemies of his
country; that roan was Tom lleadricks.

Mk. Cleveland's letter of accept
ance has arrived in the rear of Ben.
Butlers. The letter is meritorious in
brevity, aiyl in the additional fact that
a statesman, presumably Samuel J. Til- -

den, did the greater part of the work
so far as the contents of the paper are
concerned, prople will look upon it
with a degree vt indifference, for dem
ocratic professions are easy to make,
and are made to order, to suit all dis
senters to the work and policy of the
republican party.

Ben. Butler is out with a letter of
acceptance so long that even the Chica-
go r apers hesitate about publishing it.
Ti e letter, while largely of the stump
speech order, is pointed enough in its
reference to the democratic party of to-

day, and their misstatements and in- -
consistencies, to make interesting read-
ing for them. Mr. Butler's letter is
based upon the following four geueral
propositions :

1. Hostility to all monopolies ii
commerce, industries and lands.

2. The preservation of the national
lfg-i- l tender currency of the peol?,
constitutionally issued by Congress.

3. The needs of all men aod women
who labor iu tl'e production of wealth
to be protected against the encroach-
ments of those who absorb and consume
without producing,

4. The necessity for reform and cor-
rection of abuses iu government, so
that its pressure on the people would
be made as light as possible; its admin-
istration effective to guard the rights
of American citizens at home and
abroad; to make public servants, iudi-vida- al

or incorporate, subservient to the
use and will of the people only, so as to
restore the prosperity of the country,
with equal rights, equal burdens, equal
powers and equal privileges of all peo-
ple. ,

Mr. Cleveland in his letter cf ac-

ceptance says not a word concerning
the greatest question that divides the
two great parlies of today. The pro-
tection oiour industries. This may be
easily explained however, for the dem-
ocratic party itselt so befuddled and
neutralized (his question in their na-

tional platform that no man can stand
upon that platform with any knowl-
edge of what it does mean on the tariff
question, and the man is yet to be born
who can translate that tariff plank into
an honest, outspoken opinion upon that
really vital question to the American
people. Mr. Cleveland therefore left that
question eutirely aloue, aud if h docs
notmuke the misU M, nancock
made later --

a campaign jn trying to
explain the tariff, he will save himself
humiliation. Mr. Cleveland, in his let
ter, discourses in glittering phrases
upon the labor question, end he docs
this in the face of the fact that
to every bill passed in the New
York legislature since he has been
Governor, and that were passed for the
amelioration of labor, be has attached
to them his veto.

Ilia professions of care and the fost-
ering of labor, sent out in the face of
the fact that he has been the constant
tool of the monopolists, is very refresh
ing reading. His practice bince Gov-
ernor of the state gives the lie direct to
his professions, and the laboring class
es through the country are intelligent
enoagh and wide awake enough to rec
ognize this fact.

NEBRASKA. AS IT WAS AND IS
it is believed that over all this yast

region once rested an immense lake
compared to which Lake Supejior is a
mere pond. Over the bottom of thi
lake were spread through the ages

deposits of soil from five to
two hundred fvot deep. A small area
on the uc:th of the state seems to
have etntrtd first, for the soil Is en
tirely Kf,w ! mm it. But it must have
betn h! (' t irit a tropic i.-l-c of mar
velous IsiK Hinr ce vgi tu!!e a"d mii- -
mnl )if-- .

In tlx- - hardened c!av of its low hills
are to be found vust numbers of foesi
animals that have no existence ouiside
the tropics. Heie were immense uuni
bers ot rhmoceri, horned and hornless,
auiue wun two norns, some with one.
and others with none. Here ranged
the hippopotami and vast herds of car
nivorous animals; here are found pet
rified turtles, one specimen, perfectly
preserved, being seven feet across.
There are several species of fossil
monkeyB.

"It requires qut little imagination,"
sajs Bishop Warren, "to cover the re-

gion of the mouth of the Niobrara
with abundant forests, through which
meandered great rivere, full of the
iugest animals, while above them chut
;red the monkey, and flaw the gor

geous bird of paradise."
Afterward the surrounding country.

covered with the richest soil, rose
above the wafers; the climate grew
more severe, and the tropical animals
and birds gave place to those of a colder
clime.

One race of men lived here and dis-ppear-

; another took thesr place,
but they have passed away, leaving but
lttle trace; a third, now known as Id
ian, luxuriated in the meat of the

buffalo, but thpy are nearly as extinct
as the two races that have sunk be-

neath those waves of land, "unwept, un-honor-

and unsung."
It seems to be a hard ' matter for men

to conquer this continent. Whether
the sourth race ha gathered strength
enough from allying all kindreds and
bloods under the whole heavens for its
conquest, is yet to be seen in the com-
ing centuries.

The part now called Nebraska, is
two hundred by four hundred miles in
extent, and contains forty eight mil-
lion acres. On the east flows the Mis-

souri river; irregularly through its
whole letigth, flows the Platte river,
receiving all its tributaries from the
north si :c.

The state has a slightly undulating
surface, and has so rich a soil, that
after-crop- s have been removed for thir-
ty years from some places. It shows
no sign of needing fertilization, nor
will it show such need till the one hun-
dred and fifty feet of soil has been
turned into wheat or other crops. The
soil most nearly resembles that of the
Nile valley, in Egypt. It is perfectly
prodigal in the production of fruit.
The state has twice teen awerded the
highest premium of the United States
Pomologies! society, and thereby been
debarred from competing again. One
pplehas been grown that weighed

i -- it- .

twenty rJ.Uo and ono half ounces, and
one man raisud in a year 14,000 bushels
of peaches.

The state whs admitted into tl.o
union in 18G7. All the early inahabit-ant- a

came into In the so-call-

prairie tchooners a covered
wagon containing all the family and
their earthly effects. Finding laud to
suit, they first erected a house of sods,
with places cut for a door and window,
which made them a comfortable abode.
Many happy homes were hung with
tapvstry of figured muslin, and white-
washed on ie outside for a very tri-fl- i,,

coat. Philadelphia Saturday
Nijjht.

Advertising Clients I I I

" It has become so common to begin
an article in an interesting
style.

'Then ruu into pome advertisment
that we avoid all such.

" And simply call attention to the
merits of Hop Bitters in as i lain,
honest terms as possible,

"To induce people
'To give them one trial, which so

proves their value that they will never
ue any thing else."

"The remedy so favorabely noticed
in all the papers,

Religious and secular is
a large sale and Is supplan-

ting all other
"There is no denying the virtues of

Hop plant and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness
and ability

"In compounding a medicine whose
virtues are eo palpable to every ones
observation."

Did She Die.
"No I

She lingered aud suffered along,
yiuing away all the time for years,"

"The doctors doing her no good;''
" And at last was cared by this Hop

Bitters the papers sav so much about,
Indeed I Indeed !

" How thanklul we bhould b for
that medicine."

A Daughter' .Misery
'Eleven years our daughter suffered

on the bed of misery.
'From a complication of kidnev,

liver, rheumatic trouble and nervous
debility

" Under the care of the best physici-
ans

" Who gave her disease various
names,

" But no relief
Ann now sue is restored to (s in

good health by a sinple a remedy m
Hop Bitters that we had shunned for
years before u-ei- ng it."

Tiie Parents'
Father Is Gettiu Well

" My daughters say :
it 1 r .aliow mucn oetter rattier is since

he used Hop Bitters
" He ia getting well after his long

sunenng irom a disease declared in
curable."

"And we are so glad that he used
your Bitters-- " A Lady of Utic, N.Y,
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REMEDIE
SKIN CURE.

CATARRH CURE,
COUGH CURE.

BLOOD CURE.

FOR SALE BV
WILL J. WARRICK.

NEW

0 I.
DEALEE IN

FURNITURE 8 COFFINS
and all kind of eoods usually kept In a

FIBMT CLASH Vl'KalTCBE HTOBE
Also, a very complete etock of Funeral Good

Metallic&WoorleiiCoSns Caskets Rotes
EMBLEMS. &e.

Our New and elegant hearse Is always In
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
4BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Coorssontb of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Wbear we may be found nlubt or day.

J. I UNRUH,
4ti3 anrT3oara. neb

--j...

Nebraska

element,

"Having
medicines.

F.G.Fricke& Co.,
SUCCESSOK TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will keep comtanlly on a full utid

complete stock, of pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, WALL-IWPK- i:

aud a full line of

DRUCiGISTS SUNDRIES.

PURE LIQUORS
For Medicau l'urposes.

Special atteiit'ou glveu to Compounding Pre-scription, dioaif.

BANKS.

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL, - $75.000.
OFFICERS

JOflN CLACK. J" K A NIC CAKUUTII.
President. Vice-Preside-

W. H. CUSUINU. Ca-uje- r.

DIUKCTOK
John Black, W. II. CusIiIuk, Frank Carrutli,

J. A. Connor. Fred Herrmann, J. W. Jotiu-o- n,

F.It. Guthinann, Peter Milium,
Win. WeteiHMMip, Henry lirck.

Transact a General Hanking ItuxineHs. AllWho have any Han kin business to tmn-ai- -t

are Invited to call. N. matter howlarjje or small t lie trauMamioii, ii
will receive our carelui attention,and we promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Iftitues Certificates of Deposits baaxtutf Iritar-- m

Buynaod selln Foreign Kxeiiange, County
aud Citv securities.

JOHN MTZOEUALIJ, A. W. MCLACUIILI.H
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Offers tb very bent facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate)

BANKING BUSINESS.
Slocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Locj

Hecurities Bou;ht and Sola, J;epoM(l receiv-ed and intercut allowed on tune Certirt-eate- n,

Ln alt" drawn, available iu ?uypart of the United States ami
the principal towns of

Europe. ,

(JolUativii made & promptly rtmitted
Highest rket prices paid for County War-Htat- e

ar.d County Bond.

DIRECTORS 1

joun ntzgeraiaJohn R. Chine. D. nawksworth
A. W McLaughlin K. K. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB
E. L. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside-

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A Seneral Banting Ecsmess Transmit.
IKPOITM

aud Interest allowed on Tlne Certi-
ficates.

1KAFT
Drawn available in any part of the United
Slat. and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of Steamers.

Sank Cass County
Cotter Mala and 8ixth Streets.

O. H. PARMELE. President,!
1 J M. PATTEKSON. Caahier. f

Transacts a General Banting Bnsiness
HIGHEST CASH PRICEj

Paid tor County and City Warsemts.
COLLECTIONS MADE

and promptly remitted for.
DIKXCCTOBS :

B B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. H. Pancel
V. K. Guthmann. W J. Agaew, A, B.

8 Tilth. Fred Gerder.

K of J9
Meets every Tuesday evening at thca
vasue ami, in itocKwood ISIock. V
itiug Knights are invited to attend.

II. M. Bos, CJ. C.
W. L Dykks, K. of R. and S.

The lee Man.
Jos. airfield ti.is stalili3hd an nf

Gee at ilouarch billiard hall, where h
will contract with consumers to supply
ice for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

Fresh Blackberries and Blaeberrie
received daily at Bennett A Lewis'.

129tr
Important Is otic.

For the benefit of my customers. I
have decide! to sell 35 Bus? sold fille 1

watches with fine Elgin or Sprinefiel 1

movements, for $35, Terms of sale, $1
per wee. This is a rare chance to se-
cure a fine watch, as I will only sell 35
at this price. Call aod see tamplu.

L. C. Ebtz.


